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—* Home and Native Land. ”
will see end experience fur tbe.y>elvts 
the fact that without eny spirituous

ner«r b. irradrcatad until the youths ere 
brought up in total abstinence.

f ■'

I
A Month of Dread

TO ALL RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS.

Paine's Celery Compound 
a Priceless Blessing for Suffering 

Humanity, y fa

DR. E. N. PAYZANT
Will coutinue the practice of Dent» _ —------ --------------- ---

Merch 20th. 1895. 29 3^“**

That'a not so safe. I lostto-day.

Scraps for Odd Moment,.CjmdMed »,

3 LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN*

Fine Tailoring.
154 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.

jfffcX »* - «
Recording Secretary-Mist Knowles. 
Cor. Secretary—Mias Minnie Pitch, 
a ‘S *»"» S- Pitch.
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

Do you know of
wherein

TOiat these Unions will meet with 
stroog opposition, and may, at firet ret- 
rogade, is highly probable. But it is not 
the majorities who decide. Five thous
and children brought up to the principle 
of total abstinence, allowed to taste no 
spirituous liquors, and taught to accept 
this naturally and as a matter of coutw, 

mighty in the straggle against 
the drink habit than fifty thousand who, 
eren If they drink to strong liquors, 
take beer and wine, and look upon the 
same as (though possibly a Huit danger 
rirablr ** whelesome, and de-

November, with its variable weather, 
w a mouth of terror and torture for all 
rheumatic sufferers.

At this time, a remedy that has power 
to eradicate the cause of rheumatism from 
the system is indeed a priceless Messing 
Such a remedy for Ml form, of rhenmi-
âstid.1*foanii m «-T

In thousands of cases Paine’s Celery 
Compound has produced marvellous 
cures. Even m the longest standing and 
nearly incurable canes the great medf- 
raulta glV*n woni*erful and magical

ff you are a sufferer, delay not a mo- 
■nett -, procure Paine’. <Wv Comoonnd 
.no mb ita powers. If you us Vainly 
tryiDg to effect a cure with other medi- 
cmee, throw them elide and use the
endïifohboîï.'1 n°W e°ri°g r°Ur fri™d’

Mrs j. Vince, Bertie, Oat., after vain 
attempts to effect a cure with the ordinary 
medicines of the day, used Paine’s Celery 
8b”wrSthu‘b tr,Uj' ble*,ed result/, 

p 2.fmrÆ*pw„t0 tb*‘ I have taken

»i^ar*Spte
could not turn in bed or walk without 
""Pi “d for a periodoithree weeks 
was helplessly leid up and suffered psln 
that atiimee wia unbearable.

I tried m*ny medicines, but all in 
2Ü8-- * W,ee*f‘erw“ds wommeaded to 
5? £fe* tolty Compound. I used 
six bottles and am entirely cured, and 
enjoy good health. I take great pleasure 
tha* rored1 ® medicine

Economy in HaujtogLtMtds.

In a talk on good roada A. J. Johnson, 
a civil engineer who ha, done tome very 
effective Work in road construction in 
New Jersey, gave the following ramons 
why good toads should be constructed :

* It hss been proved that on sandy 
roads 30 bushels of grain arc a load for 
two hoteei ; on so-called pike reads 50 
bushels are the maximum load ; on 
inacsdam roads 100 bushels, and on the 
best grades of telford roads 200 bushels 
can be earned. If these figures are

£1 a case

l| fail’d to cure any
m kidney ailment ?
H If so, we want to
PM know it Over 
I'I a million boxes 
l sold without|Ja 

gle complaint
THE DODDS «BDimECO.UA

W= W, HOWELL & 00s,
121 LOWER WATER ST.,

Halifaw. - H. 8.
Mechanical Esgisss: ...................

Builders of Marine, Stationery and 
Hoisting Simple and Compound En
gine*. Mill and Mining Machinery. 

Steamship Repairs. 30

a sait inarPEKUTTKNDlSTS.
Evangelistic Work-Mrs DeWtti.
Literature—Mrs deBtoi,. 
ftees Work-Mrs Tufte.
Flower Mimfon—Mr. Woolwortir 
Socfol Pnrity—Mrs tt. Birimp 
fetem.ua Ofving-Ml. K.mpton 
Narc >tics—Mr* Vaughn.

He^'ty-Mrs Trotter.

Thëîsdav^ H*" 11 “ "hat such a chsn.e u we
« to.7. Zh ™ ‘r ~ «°™ I. poasihla

wish to become member. ' °°*3r ”*th the aid of co-workers, end the
•etlve exemple of total abstinence emong 
«doit., particularly teaches. For such 
an aicohoiiasd land as Belgium, a stately 
hurt of abstemious teachers sad edu
cators would indeed be « great good for-
-°,M’ SmU* mmuone the lMlt

My ladies’ department is under 
the supervision of ifr Ednsrd Dinner, 
Isle cutter with Vorbomick, of Paris. Hoop Mlnards Uniment In tbe

House.

yW,udo‘°«.^rr701' ,h“

“Pleup, sir, I’d eat it before they asked

Nov. 29th, >95. lyr
are more Fruit Trees for Sale !

VoL XVI.Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. 8.
(BERWICK B. R. STATION.)

I have fer esle a good stock of trees
fâggtes
*tvLt^r„°„rtr,tel6'aDd

Persons ordering direct from the Nur
sery will get this stock at first cost— 
«•vtng tgent’e profits.

ISAAC SHAW,
FgpjpnnPi,

‘BELL”
x

1896-1897. THE 1896 1887. f« il'”____________________

Yarmouth Steamship Co. uniment i« u»*»»(U=!=; r W ““ THE AO.'

A8SK-5S£ar«
ïl™-?t w["okurb fsu.fl ‘° *+*

I sin WOriFVlLLR, kii

Mr
a TRIPS A WEEK I

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Beotia and the 

United states. 
the quickest time,

IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston*

What Belgium la Doing In Temper-
:S| sues Xdeeailod.

The School JmmO, j, a
monthly periodical, pnHiahed at Boston 
u>d edited b, Mrs M.ry H. Hunt. It is 
devoted to the subject of Temperance r ,
teeefoag m no bile „hoou ba
tor Iti motto : “If we sere the children 
hS'dsy. weshall have saved tbe netionr ”
A recent number contains

Per
l

CLUBS of five in ad
Tourist in Oklahoma—I undarstsed 

that Polecat Pete barely aumfin 
me mob laet night.
LÆMf^r.Mà’,
te.ther.oi, when hegot^y.0'

fax*! [«gains
from t igiiw

•och a reform.”—Trandated for the vs- every is» 5'ffBËâts:
SUFFERED FOR YEARS.

The Experience-of Mr Grant Day, 
of Harrowsmlth. HÉH Joe Ih

Ask for Xlnards and take no 
other.

Y^n“g«,» b̂h^^'

poïd- iu=

translated from
FuhlishsU at Luptie, Ang. 1896. It Ha Suffered Much Prom Rheumatism 
»»es toms idee of tbe spread of the imperially During Spring "and'Aut- 
American Educational Method for the % Nfi«hb»'’* Adrice

Prevention of Intemperance’’ a. th. B«ught About a Cure, 
people of other eonnWm «h Jeem "f**

sryssjssws -—SilSSSSRt
toientifie tem!

paruic. tsaebing in the public ehoola.
Canada baa also listened to her voice, 
and enacted similar 1,„, ,nd her 7n„ 
fluenca has extended to several of the 
European governments, notably France,
Englmid.Rutai.vod Belgium.

The extract, which follow 
the article above referred to :

“Of til the measures which here been 
undertaken in Belgium fo, ,,.i.ti„„
jSSft’ «‘•«‘an.pt to warn mid 
ehield the youths in school against the 
fianger la sorely Ihe moat import.nl 
The inlltatire for then effort, em.n.ted 
from the Belgian Union, who hid set 
themselves to resist slcoboliun. Such 
Union, formed rapidly in many cum- 
munltie, and their number is on tbs in
crease. The lut official

1805, gave the’ 
cheerful picture:

Of 3,940 public schools and 
echpols receiving state .id, 47 
had a Temperance Union.

.. le,“ «1««“ ye.-a who
s28tperc'"‘bt-

longM to a Union. At that date, 64,.
344 pupil, (bey.) of th. public prim.,,
«cboole bad taken tbe required pledge.

Besides these Unions, whole licencia 
•uppoit tbe present Minister of Public 
Instruction, Mr 8eh.ll.ert, ha, warmly 
recommended to the public i„ , 
e renlar, it appears there is instruction in 
he fondamental, of hygiene, which 

(study) wa, dedered by lew Sept. 1895 
to be mandatory for .11 prima,y tobool,!
Instruction u to spirituous liquor, catur- 
ally takes an important place here, and 
through the publication of » bo„k fo, 
tsacher, „„ ,hi, .ul,j«l, U to b. cried 
•till fsrtber. Moreover, lbs teacher, are 
requested, even in the

The

PIANOS * AND * ORGANS. Commencing Nov.4th,
STEEL STEAMER

and «fl 
on all

“BOSTON," Of the county, or arte

»ab.
msm §§g 
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UNTIL further notice, will lenve Yar 
thfor Boston every must

Wed. and Sat. Ev'ng aud v;

There is no mincing things any longer 
began the landlady, as a preliminary to 
demanding s settlement.

From which I may infer then, said the 
young man, that we are to be treated 
with no more hash at breckfeet, and 
made bis escape before she could re
cover.

Tf afflicted with scalp diseases, hair fall
ing out, and premature babines*, do not 
Use greare or alcoholic preparations, but •ppfy IMP, Hair RcneUr

“My ton,’1 said Farmer Goehley, “what 
aarthl" wew lbe rot,ry ““«on of the

“I’m sure I don’t know, father.’’
My aoh, come to my arms. You 

have been six months at college and there
know””tb'nf! y°U *I* *°re you «“n’1

Mother (at a party)- -Why did vou al-
fo^young^pbead to kt.youlntho

Daugbttr—-Why, ■*■■■
Mother—Oh, you needn’t *«!•’• mi,’ 

me. One side of his no«e is powuciua., 
and one side of youra ien’t, and I he peo
ple have noticed it.

after the arrival of the
R°turDiDg, leave Lewis’ 

wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making dose con
nection « at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all 
parte of Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United State» 
and forms the most pleasing route be* 
tween above . points, combining safety 
comfort and speed.

n the vicinity of Harrowsmlth is Mr 
Giant Day, who for years past has been 
a sufferer from rheumatism, bot bas now 
been released from its thraldom. To e 
reporter Mr Dey told his experience 
substantially as follows : “I have been a 
sufferer from rheumatism for upwards 
of twenty-five years It usually attack
ed me wont in spring end fall, end at
tunes the pain I endured was intense, —• -«**•«*. « mess ngures are
making it difficult for me to obtain rest ^,refitpend there is no reason to question 
« night From my bips down to an Impressive argu-
fset every joint end every muscle ap' ” ' • he mp"'vcme,,t of

peared to be affected, and tbe pain, ap- 
peared to chats one another until I was 
« time, nearly wild, end mind you lhi< 
wu my condition for upwards of twenty-
five years During that period I tried ------ » woo ram eppei
“•ny remedies, and while I obtained t“bJ“‘, eKreea with them li theory

Legal O,
1. Any psisun wh<

ectod’to his name or aTHE W. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.

HALIFAX, S. S.
are from 157 OKAarVir.EE ST., .

mîpublisherma^Ll-n^'L^T-totain-nsn»

Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to Ney York vie Fail River 
Une, Btonington tine, New York, Haven 
k Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R, 

Fur all olher information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. 0., and Central 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE,MiÉMjUjjMwy
Yarmouth, Nov. let, 1890.

-WE DO NOT CLAIM .
TO SELL *

House Finish, Doors, Sashes. Blinds, etc.
S,Cbn“d give1," k1Lr”°,ZtUOr” b3t ” * cUiiB w “»»

N^Wrlie for (Mj||pgao.

HALEY BROS., & CO.,

3. Th. courts her,

SEHE£B?,p|lS51tE
disecKed from a speculative point of 
view. People who read appeals on the L. K. BAKER, 

Maûêger. FOtiT OFFICE,

S “7 fenSESSKS
But last year the pama did not come «rgumunla in favor of go 

, and they have not relumed since «“ "Pllel1 «trongiy to the I 
IhU i. the way it came about. One “‘i i-î'.-'Æ ,Jn 

day while telling my neighbor, Mr W.
C. Swiiser, how badly I was faeling, be

Mali* «re
Fva gallfax

• m.
Express we»M w«m 
Express eaiit close 
Kentville close at 

(Iso. >

I^Üferijilner praciicel 
od roada that 
farmer. It is

57.12. ISS nlûfïifHSiT
gras

F»'*« Statements Made to Reap 
Large Profits.

private 
per cent 

Of «he 104 -

back
<jSssffl

F. W. WOODMAN,

H -TOHIV, IX. B.
Wolfville, ie our Agent.

MONUMENTS
-TM S" '

noito tomito'-mïlb. dam.nJi of jMlice. 1 t

can ace how yon call that justice.

N »«.r"Wdliama’ Pink Pilla and uae them ae- 
cording to directlonr, and you will find 
they will do just what they are advert», 
rd to do-cure you. I knew ibis from 
experience in my own family.’ Well I 
got the pill, and used them, and tbe 
rheuinsliem has been driven out of my 
■yslem, and hat winter and spring for 
the first lime in mor. than twenty years 
I waa entirely free from my old enemy. 
But there is one thing more Dr Wil 
ham.’ Pink Pill, did for me, and which 
utonubee me a little. Over forty year, 
•go I bad a «ever, earache, and need a 
liquid preparation In tba heps of getting 
relief. It nearly ruined my bearing, 
and for .11 ihe ...» since I b.v, bra,

A,ut 1 look tbs Pink

It ie rafo to my tba; they will always be

MAKtl
SKIN

Sen Ant Ohm

'BÂPTÏaT chub
I'n-ror Services ; he

a,-ï.'sœ
"ed •n,,aSr«s;KM 0r*"itt

Strictly first-olaas Work.
GRIFFIN <£ KELTIE.

323 BARRIWCTOW ST., HALIFAX.

Diamond Dyes Hold the Fort Every
where. ft '•Turn the rascals oul,?-.the familiar 

party.cry-may be applied to microbe*
“ m* »? !° m,cn',. T°e K«m» of disease 
W m the blood are “turned ont” I

Znew admlnistroten p!"" * *■ fo.uilltitot to stamp them u mean and 
dishonorable. Such men are capable of 
•"Tl"™ of bosinese dishonesty.

The common dyes are offered to yon 
■imply because tbe dealer makes a far

Kisto^iLtruyt1"l,cci"
dye. .Mffetrô Xts

iMd^'n'tmtoî.6 y°U °"‘g'in’

£*Di?ra^-Tb-
>fu.°%i yend l*oond" be”r* tbe

Run’. Bitterest Enemy.

“din is always nun’s blttsrat enemy,’’ 
writ», Dwight L. Moody, in ‘M, 
“»?6y’< Bible ClatV’ m the NoeambcX -- 
Lhdiu Horn Journal. “It lapantes him 
from hi, Maker. It .epar.te. him from 
hie fellow-beings. No porition I. too

ïwïtt.rÆi*1’:
■C Ifo-Tu'’ bu‘ “•««•« ‘0 d«U,.y.

ffMWamsrsa
fold-.for CT' "f «“ ‘homsndeof

the

NOTICE.
Haiing secured the Shop i 

cupie.1 by Mr W. Regan, I am now
Î.3Ô. Woman’s » 

sit pa.
.Er recently oc- 

t in a The Senior Partner—I gueee ws will
fromShi4ee.Bi“‘>l‘"“"g,!“h,lm0ney

The Junior Partner-Really ?
It looka that way. Hia office ie in tbe 

lecond etory of hie place, you know, and 
5* tbre,w our collector out of the win
dow, where the man fell through an 
awning, you remember.

f^ow he aende in a claim for the dam- 
•go to the awning.

— Cuatom Boots* Shoes.
Mena Women’* and Children N Boots 

and Shoea made to order.
Repairing neatly and promptly 
Thanking the public far past favor», 

l y close attention to buauicaa l hope 
to receive n fair share of patronage,

E. B. SHAW.
WorkrTerm‘ ,lnoUf CMb 0° delivery of

A DlV

. . ““Une uf other
lesions, ^ to seek fitting . pportunille. for 
Imprcsatng upon the children ihe nstrrre 
snd rffecr. of .Icohoiicdriiik,.

Even in girl.’ school», hencefonh 
tesebing in regard to the alcohol iiuesli,,,, 
bued upon sdentific ,„d ethd ' 
will be introduced.

The pledge sow requires aUumenee 
'rom dutilled liquor, till tl.a twentieth 

* l,e,r> but on the other hand, o.me. , 
moderation In connection with beer i nd 
wine.

raBBBÏTKBUJ

aille.»., 
at 3p.m. F 
at 3 .30 p. ■

s tiunday
tioheel.“The Craft of St. Crispin.’’ *

Lower tier 
•4 3 p. m.-A pictured history of the Shoe from the 

jrd century to date. Full of foot facts 
about leather, shoe ruin end longevity, 

__ tllc’ts oflbe'<**•> foot forming influences, 
- Styles «nd colora of latest shoes,

found in our
Pink Pill* strike st tbs

ra:.s*isî
mi&szmte
u gôoT" "h-1'"'* ,ll,,8ed «0 be “ju.t

Ho! Bicyclists. M IN A RD ’ 3° T. IN TM EN T * ^ ^ ^ 

Chatham, OuL BvaaD McMdlum.

ABD^Sœ,m,,,ali0nbyM^
Walab, Ont. Mes W. W. Jomsos/

m/nIMlIn?^ 1̂ Nc"ral8i> bj

J. H. Bailey.

We deal in Wt grades of Bioyolea 
and aell on favorable terms. Call or 
write us for prices, etc.

When your Wheel XUX 
Needs Repairs . . tgjp

you will used our help. We do 
oil kinds of repairing thoroughly 
and correctly. ,

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION ! 
“ oVtfilï.0'*

Hantsport Bicycle Co.
Hintaport, Aug. 20lb, 1896.

. *t
etc. I WMCo,One question .eem. .fro*o us of rital im......WtoMO te ittàtolog h .üi.rtfoV»S

from tba work commenced : that ie, the 
exten.ion of thl. plodg, to include all 
•pirituoui liquors without 
Not from

“The Slater Shoe." I
Parkdaie, Ont.^■■^^^^■rrception.

Itnattcirm, but for good tea. 
rtons, We believe that thl, half pled..,, 

ahomd he <li.pl.ced by the foundation 
principle of total abstinence.

ft has recently become known that 
scuta phyaicians every where of lata year, 
arc opposed to iba use of all kinds of
spirituous drink, by imm.iute peroone, The True Christian,
aa injurious and dangerous It i« #]«, . —p-
well to conpider that the physicians who wwi l” loV* ie not ,Le dre”» Of a 
speak uf this have in mind for the most £bflo*°l'her “«iog in hi. 
part, not br.ody „t .11, but ,»,„dlll, b8n<T»l“‘ly wishing Ihe world
beer and wine. y borttr rhsn it », congrsiuisling *........

For these retsons X am of opinion that ’’“h*1"’ *1,1 lbs lima ou Ihe .uperloritv 
Ihe Belgian School UnionwW „ f°*D by “ver Iras amalble na-
ta practicable p«, to /b.„,„ ofWÿ ‘J1*’ ln>m "« °< ‘b«« hc,minB son* 
abstinenco. Ooe. migtft look at th, m.p j'g d b“n,,’r •nd b« beat, molicc- 
Mr Is», teriowsly if brandy w, to th, ,, 'P’ udmI“«"8 and rafo™, t„ forgl,,. 
drmk under conaid.ration, but th, till m,,‘ wbo’ ln“«d “I re-

ÊlncV Z V,V,°"g lDC,‘“‘*0ta for beer ; Sfo ” “T* "Im1 -'«‘f - «•
b'orZlUjZ"" "f"' °f r,^b2. t„"W»”,0hPim ”;Vhbl"
.. “'T mu,‘ -k *>»t of all. Wh.t bl« sympathie, are unmet sod Id, Law EmI'S
fo my°hrraUei»a“rupii*1’' .,.d„tn„t^'

sarded ev r ‘ be two.fold, re. nn7 turn, and still esn be ju.t and ,"1JPrc t0 cure.

““asïr"- r.rr,t,r.^rs;i ^rftt *
Another obJ«, which wltt b. atuhtsd Iff beffelei “d dtillkad, Th. ing-niou,
Fn. atrZr.Tr' ‘'Tt ““ ^1”” '—— ''l^ilK

<_ «U1 mors Imoorlsnt: th. children A whrhlT-u.-------T-.----- -- following P

For LTg.o’uteVtoa^e|iS-i*|■by C ; rrâen, sols agent for Wolfville.

■**•*••♦*•******»*****•

Muffle 11
mimarried, and aa 

money they willI'jV-

old, and—
Commencing July ij& «4 her wtÆTfi Zwhen your clothing is interlined 

■ with!Fibre Chamois. IPoffcrscn

rain or sleet will penetrate it when

I, caspeysras- 
îKï33wSsa

rr il th« most perfect and healthful 
warmth giver that can be l*d andUhSSsES Ff . .

* forgets: a yard. gd STJSTcM
T Yours sincere.,,

i^Wrvwwwwa^wwvmrw» „ « Lewie Rice &
^ 1 ----------- ------------------- ;---------

Wo Want to Know. y 3,

Not a Single Reply to Our Queatlon— 
Not a Failure to Cure-A tislf.Mll- 

lion Usete ol Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills Bstisfied.

-■tuiiy and
** :■

" ;

and I .ball givBeWIS ^ICE â ^O'S. -I

baiL* r««Sphoto
studio »,

AT WOLFVILLE =
will be open for burine,,

ij

a ringforonfo0Ti 2 (P^'O-Wilhout

aas ssfr&zutSiAs
,0M.taX teiiîM1

______

53*'Every Mon^_& Tuesday.
Wc thank yon .U forth, man, f.vor,

-t.nuZto miTvon'ÎZZwfoL11
i A

the earmti,
n

\
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ofcbfldren
7 of pur. f. ,

, m i Thin, Light, [ fr.t.

each * S1 Lira
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